
BYsttatown, Md. 20734. 
8/2/67 

j)ear Dr. Nin.:nola, 

01..d to nn I; your ItAttnnl,. I've taen intnnio. to rritn non eines tha 
7/13 ptcry in tne a.sninsttn rot, but I stay as cuy 	coy 
speakinn, .4. will beip you in ny way I cnn, but since an exn.=.ricree In cnlich 
'aullioch nes completely innocent, how' decidliAzinst mn%±ng en,' of my 
Mtehi?le available to others umless I first es Pr- sr ne"nlniej.am net noing 
#o. 1  hcvn ir. ths T1oLt -Thns 	 o-nnnt nsrr o 	 I 
still ciest 	 tbey resweet nre.r, th- %raine nno t'e-. nnt 
fl'aund that on the sUtntn.ct of tns antny in Inn‘tInntr ttnoln' 	irnnenn-te 
sc!-kolershin ni 1-rnT mete7LO. neve nirst 	imnre1y been 	sttsrs. 

000 dc not take tnis se ?ft itt'at, ml oc.  
simply ihot this in on enormnusly csc!nlionte Inbioct. to .11-,h r 	n71 
the p.7rts 1..re but art of tlo whole. These is, tn my mind, tee ench d-sire to • 
regard the autopsy as something distinct an sererate, to nnnoier the medical 
evidence no divorced Itrom the rost. 2rol my point 	 tnin is neznrdsus - 
and not nolpful in the natetii.Amnut of trnth. 

I have done nn •.•‘nisk on the adrenale tnemselvos, so the unpublihnd 
miter:L:1 dnes not rolhte ti. them or to frtetilI-sunnna08 	o: 1;he 
ao-calLed nutnna.n inamination. 

corrnt in te 
plan n ennernte,bc,-.,..: on the 
relat36 to it. 'openninn on 
may not bo clan to estimate 
ing published, in less than 

ynu t!iot 	intnni to rnblish seen. i now 
outonay eni -chat 	bell.?vo i3 nnat dirootly 
the kinds of thinne I cannot non enmputo and 
accurately, I balsve I will_ hnve it done, nen- 

nhet I 	tt do to n,Ilp Jcu i thin: 	ncnn conn• • o nan,:nnnnn-Inn 
onfi send them to you nfter Paj booic is out. I'll alno send yon n cony fren the 
first on: tho nresn. I wil r-ronnen tccj 	ecnmsnts in i. Zno non'l yot 
pay in tivance. If you'f'. 	 can d t.nis 	nnetn-Ter nlen Ipnblihn. 

uricnnn bcnit 	rnadn ao-n. •bnt 	'7,c7,-? 	 innnin.nn to 
dascrina'd in the -.-nalsonras. 

I 4n, of accrue, cuito h,-eny hhn.t , connatent medin.al non ia nt inn 
intorested in this As-neat. Inla I non, I v11 	•n.cnt I 

Thank y,o t3 reprint. I'va nona ,nntian  to 

r3111 moy net hnvo told you thin, lifna :t.ro only twn peeni nhn have for 
several neare wepned so intensively on this thet we both tro well nnst the 
point of exhaustion and live n' time for the -things we believe eneontial. So, 
while I want to help others all I can, I carp,ot always do it prountly. niay 
I also suggest that you road the chapter "The nectars snn the Autopsy" 
and "The Dubious Kennedy Inquent4 in my first end second books, rasp.? 

Thera is one thinE 1  hove been lo-Kitt for that nounasy have at your . 
fingertips: a sinIple authoritative atatemnnt of the minimum requirements of 
en autopsy in a C838 of murder. If you have it, I'll appreciate it. 

sincerely, %,arold ;eieberg 
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Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Hyattstown, Maryland 20734 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

I, too, am interested in the assassination of the late President 
Kennedy and am preparing a short article for the medical press 
which will relate to the autopsy. Enclosed is a reprint of an 
article by myself entitled "President Kennedy's Adrenals" from 
the July 10, issue of the Journal of the American Medical 
Association. This may be of interest to you. 

Thru the kindness of Mr. Paul Hoch I have learned that you have 
found some new documents in the National Archives pertaining to 
the autopsy. Mr. Hoch suggests that these will be in your forth-
coming book "Documentary Whitewash" to be published by your-
self at the price of $5.00. 

If Mr. Hoch is correct , I should appreciate if you could cite these 
documents to me so that I could purchase them from the archives. 
Also please put me down for your book when the first copies roll 
off the press and I will remit in full upon receipt. Or if you wish 
I can send you my check in advance. 

Shall look forward to hearing from you. 

Sincerely, 

John Nichols, M. D. 
Associate Professor of Pathology 


